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wu called on a mission  east, to 
what lskaown as the "Warrior's 
Mark"  congregation,   which   is 
aimed after the little village lo 
sated in Warrior's Mark  town- 
ship, of the   same name.    The 
township and   village  probably 
derived their Dame from  marks 
and signs of Indian warriors that 
were encamped near where the 
village is located.    I   am   credi 
•ly informed that  about three- 
fourths of a mile   north   of   the 
village were tour large oak trees 
forming a  square, the   tops   in 
•lining towards   each   other in 
the form of a tent.   Two of the 
trees are yet standing.    In these 
Wees were found sandstones and 
nark", that were doubtless made 
hy the uncivilized tribe that once 
inhabited   that country.     One 
mile north   of  Warrior's   Mark 
you will find   another  little  vil 
lage. It is usually known by the 
ume of Cross   Heads, or   more 
recently Spring Mount    In this 
village you will find a church edi 
See   whose   doors    are    closed 
against all  religious   denomina- 
tions except one, which I will not 
ume. However the school build- 
ing, which is a commodious little 
Bethel, was opened for us to hold 
•ur meetings.    We   commenced 
•n the 16th of the  12th  month, 
1884, and   coutinued   until   the 
26th.    The   meetiug was a sue 
•ess.    On   the   25th we   recon 
■tructed with five members, and 
baptized two, making in all sev 
•u members  tor  the   Warrior's 
Mark   congregatioi  ;   aud   the 
prospects are good for the build 
ing up of the cause of our Mas 
ter in this place.   .Our minister 
ing brethren who  travel   along 
the   line   of   the   Pennsylvania 
Railroad, will please   remember 
this   congregation.      You   will 
•hange cars at Tyrone, take the 
Lewisbnrg   branch   and   ruu to 
Warrior's  Mark  station, where 
you will be met aud kindly cared 
f*>r,   by    previously   addressing 
•isterE. C. M.   Gragier,  War 
rior's Mark, Huntingdon county. 
Pa.    I was met at the station by 
brother J. L.   Krider, who con 
veyed me to place   of   meeting. 
Brother  Krider   and family ac 
eompauied roe to the Bald Eagle 
station where  I took  the cars 
homeward bound. Among those 
whose kind  hospitality I shared 
I will name the   following fami 
lias : sister IB.' C. M. Gragier, and 
brethren Krider, Miunick, Tick 
•rhoof, Isaac Cox, B.  Nearhoof, 
another   family   of  Nearhoofs, 
and a family of United Brethren 
by the name  of   Weaver.    I do 
thank all   for   your   kind care, 
and great interest manifested  in 
my welfare while among   you. 
God's choicest blessings rest upon 
you all ; aud may the God of all 
grace  reward you all a hundred 
fold in   this   .world,   and in the 
world to come with   eternal life. 

During the meeting I preach- 
ed a sermon on Progressive Chris 
tianity.in which I set forth how 
we used  to do   under   the An- 
■ual   Meeting rule, and how we 
now do under the Gospel  alone 
rale, as directed by our  Master, 
Jesus.   At the close several   of 
the brethren who yet stand with 
the annual meeting body, admit- 
ted that our present practice is 
right aud nearer the Gospel than 
their*.   One of their deacons ad- 
mitted the same in an interview 
I had with him; another remark- 
ad that it was strange that these 
things were not revealed sooner. 
Y«t strange to say, when  they 
see and admit, they are not will- 
ing  to come out   from   among 
Ibsm, and enjoy what they know 

is right. May our God give all 
such moral courage to join in 
and help in the good cause. On 
my way home I stopped a few 
hours with Elder J. W. Wilt, in 
Altoona. Found brother Wilt 
quite ill; hope he is well again. 
Arrived home on the 26th, found 
all well, as this now leaves us. I 
feel to thank God for his good- 
ness. May he bless his cause 
everywhere and save a perishing 
world. J. B. WAMPLKR. 

College Notes. 

Nearly all of last-term stu- 
dent! are still in school. 

The enrollment has not 
been completed yet. 

During the week of prayer, 
a daily prayer-meeting was 
sustained at the College by 
the students. Hope the good 
work may continue. 

U. S. History is a very pop- 
ular studv again this term, 
and wo think Bro. Perry will 
do his part in making the 
recitations interesting. 

The morning of the open- 
ing of the new term was rather 
dark and gloomy, but the stu- 
dents flocked in in numbers, 
exceeding the expectations of 
those interested. 

Mr. C. 8. Hetric visits Ash- 
land about the first of each 
month in the interest of the 
Central Ohio Oil Co., of Gal- 
ion, Ohio, which company he 
has been serving ever since 
he left Ashland College near- 
ly two years ago. 

Mias Dora Hegler visited 
her friends in Ashland during 
the holidays. She was influ- 
enced, partly, by the announce- 
ment that there would be a 
reunion of old studentson Dec. 
20th. Come again, Dora, 
about July 15th and see the 
College reunion. 

In the marriage of Mr P. J. 
Mishler and Miss S. Etta 
Moherman which occurred 
Oct., 22nd, 1884, two more 
old Pierians forsake the path 
of single blessedness. How 
many is that? Who has the 
tally-sheet? "Betterlate than 
never" is our only excuse for 
presenting this item now ? 

Among the new students 
this term arc R H. Meyers of 
Juniala County, Pa, V. A. 
Gochenour of Cambria Co., 
Pa., Laura B. Beeghly of Nat. 
Military Home, Ohio, H. T. 
Isenbei-g of Tennesee, Adra 
E. Heffley of Berlin, Pa., 
Minnie Miner of Jefferson 
County. Ohio, and several 
others from Ashland County 
and vicinity.      REPORTER. 

8th. Their sessions were held lose, 
cret. They petition the legislature for 
an investigation of the Hocking Vnl- 
ley'difficulties. 

The Ohio State Forestry association 
met a Columbus on the 3rd lust., and 
was well attended. 

The Catholics at Cleveland, O., are 
at war with one another. Tne Bishop 
bad closed the church and parsonage 
which the disaffected members tried 
to break open, but were resisted. One 
person was seriously injured. 

General Fremont is at the head of a 
large party to survey a traot of 13,000,- 
000 acres of land in Mexico. 

General Grant has refused to accept 
the fund raised by Cyrus Field for bis 
benefit. 

The British bark, Isabel, from Cadlr., 
reports having encountered an earth- 
quake at sea, which made the sea and 
ship quake, and the crew also quaked 
with fear. 

The Spanish newspaper* are appeal- 
ing for relief for the sufferers from the 
late earthquake. 

The Germon expedition to the Con- 
go hail to lie relinquished on account 
of the opposition' it encountered. 

Some of the mills and iron works of 
FitUburg and other eastern cities have 
resumed work, and hundreds of men 
have been given employment. 

The Chinese were defeated by the 
Frenoh, witti heavy losses, on the 2nd 
of January. 

iwn. 
An Independent Newspaper of 

Democratic Principles, but not Con- 
trolled by any Set of Politicians or 

Manipulators; Devoted to Collect- 

ing and Publishing all the News of 
the Day in the most Interesting 
Shape and with the greatest possi- 

ble Promptness, Accuracy and Im- 

partiality ; and to the Promotion of 
Democratic Ideas and Policy in the 

affairs of Government. Society and 

Industry.   
*.M. sy MmU, rartjMM.- 

DAILV. tar tsar  •• 00 
DAILY, per Most*  •• 
SUNDAY, asr Year  1 00 
DAILY ass SUNDAY asr Year   - 7 00 
WEEKLY, asr Year      -   -   •   - • 00 

Addnm. THE BVH. M*u> rsefc QM» 

Literary. 

•Mia 0» HBAI.TH. for January, "''"£'•'* 
cl.le.1 progress, in a magar.lne that ""• "i-" 
desmealbS confluence an. •»"*"■«-"ft): 
el II lor so many yean, by the P""lc. The 
number signalises I He fiftieth year of the no- 
ble work oflta fo.in.ien. ami ProOrMeflOv 
an appropriate ami very Intereatli a ar Icle 
thai .miUiliis the story oft he rise a ml an .will 
of Phrenology IP the Lulled »<*'>JV ","''" 
richly tlluHimtcd with numerous port.ulla 
We note among these, several pioneers of 
snnltcry aud moral reform. v/Iio-e lame I. 
unuSll.v  aaknowlialged.  Itu-lu.ll.lg   Gall. 

e^feSlfwSJkSg^ Wells  i)r». Trail and (Iraham,  and oilier*. 
John w»"gl..The vclcran contributor eon- 
ahler* -Phenomena of Immortality . In hi* 
usually plea-ma style, and ;« "orlted upa 
very strong argument ou the -I. e of sup. r 
natural evidence* for another existence. In 
t'n.'"Dcp«r.mei.. of He.1.1. jTtafelgS. 
verv bractICHI pHlwm ; .tin t\n\, souiiiory 
m,r5vePy"faHo'.A-l-full rfWUMgna t. 
all who would live lu a healthful home. A 
portrait and -ketch of Dr. Robert Koch, the 
einlncul German nilcroscoplst. comes in for 
a.hereof attention. The whole nnml»-r ha. 
an evcentliinal Interest, and I* Indicative ol 
l^rSrAWStatSOt the -elence it represent. 
In general, and of the pubH-hlng honae, by 
wlitcli It l«l**ued,ln particular. 

It I- publl-heo at* cent.a number, or 
12 0(1 ■ year. A new UtlHwrnphlc Phrenolog - 
,»1 < hurt, handsomely printed In oito,' 
nflcrcd to each subscriber us a premium. Ad- 
dress the publisher*. KOWLKH 4 W KLLS .».. 
75" Broadway, New York. 

a. a. BOBBBTS. raana BAI.DBBMTOB 

ROBERTS & BALDER80N 
COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, 
66 ft 7a Dock St. Market. 

Philadelphia, Pa 

—For the Bale of— 

POULTRY,       BOOB, BUTTKR, 
POTATOES,     ONIONS, BEANS, 

HAY, GRAIN. 

AND ALL KINDB OK    FARM   PRODUCE, 
;iExcept Tobacco.) 

Brethren, a,t»e ua a triad. 

THK   OmSATUHT  AUD  THE   BMMT 

The urti ■■■•!« Wes-ml*, 
B>llKloam »»d »«.l«r. 

NEW YORK OBSERVER. 
EvaaujollsUtl.aUBSl 

lalMBBl. 

(JMaMMbetf »*S.) 

NO paper In the country baa a more EX- 
PERIENCED AND ABLE CORPB OF BB- 
ITuRB. 

Holds* the regular Editor-, the OHKKBV sat 
ha* a huat of paid contributor- aud eorrea- 
pondenta all over the world, Incluodlug home 
and forelgu mraelonnrles, travelera, scholars, 
.11 \ 1 nes, poet-, and literary men and women. 

The department* of Agriculture, llu.lii.-~. 
Monday-school Teaching and Rellglooa Work 
are conducted -by experts, who write clearly 
at d to the point. The OnautvKB doea not 
fill    Ita column, with long eaaaya and aer- 

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER 
IS A LIVE NKWNPAPEB. 

Furnishing eacli week 
A IlELl'MOUS SHEET 

full of Instruction, encouraaruient an* 
truth; and 

A nOfTIiAl SHEET 

containing all the news. 
fries *».M   P*r Wr.     Spiral   ssmw   <• 

Clerpirasesi. 
gptHmtn Cttmrrm. 
Adaret*, 

NEW YORK OBNERVEBV 
Sew Y«rk. 

THREE-REAT CITIES ,V. WEST 
-MHC**>*r 

iai:    laETBBRR's    mrm.   ■ »:- 
I.IKI' ANrMM'lATIUN. 

111*11 ranee for the H11 KTii nan. safe .perpet ual 
reliable, at one-fourth the usual cost; every 
brother who Insure- Is a member of the As- 
sociation, on equal staudlug (DO paid aaenu. 
exorbitant salarlea, etc. Enclose I eenl 
.tamp for particular..   Addrea. QARBE^ 

(8-16 If) IIBM.VIl.LB, O 

Agenta Wanted 
—Toaell the only authentic Life of— 

Gen. JOHN A. LOGAN. 
The moat vividly interesting book of the 

year aelllwR by Ihonaanda where other* 
*ell by hundred-. 4T*> large pagee.steel por- 
trait, picture of LOGAN'S HoMBsTain: fac- 
simile In colors of Fifteenth Corps Battle 
flan. Sent by mall on reclept of •■eslallar. 
Address Wife NATIONAL TRIBUNE, 

WAaHI.NUTOH, D.C. 

The News. 
The eldest sou of the l'riuce of Wales 

and pre»niii|itive future king of Eng- 
land, arrived at his majority a few 
weeks ago. and the erent was celebrat- 
ed In high style throughout, the king- 
dom. If Americans were to celebrate 
the birthdays of their presumptive 
presidents there would las a lively time 
throughout the United States about 
every four years or so. 

The London Times is almost alarm- 
ed over England's Egyptian affairs, 
and asks for Gladstone's resignation 
at once, and predicts war unless this is 
done. 

There are still a few cases of cholera 
reported from Home and Paris. 

January 3rd an earthquake shock 
was felt at Washington City. 

The Hocking Valley miners have 
fired a tunnel on the K. & O. R. K., 
and committed other misdemeanors 
agaiust the mine owners. The miners 
have had arms shipped to them lately 
and further trouble is feared. 

Pleasant weather has given the N. 
O. Exposition a boom and exhibitors 
are happy. Boarding and lodging in 
abundance at from 93 to $10 per day. 

The State miners association held a 
convention at Columbus, U-, January 

"Aides'* Juvenile 8em " 
Is the title of a new illustrated weekly 
paper for youna people, the publication 
of which begins with the new year. It 
la a new departure of the prolific 
"Literary Revolution" and will there- 
tore lie examined with particular in- 
terest by some liuudreds of thousands 
of readers who have come to look to 
that enterprise almost exclusively for 
their readme matter. Its subscrip- 
tion price is ouly 75 cents a year, 
though it will rival the high-priced 
magazines in the amount and quality 
of its attractions. A s|iecimen copy 
will be sent to any applicant forward- 
ing his address by postal card U the 
publisher, JobB B. Alden, :«« Pearl 
street, New York. 

" Chinese Gordon.'' 
A biography of this reniarkabla man 

ought to be interesting  reading, es- 
pecially if written by the famous hero- 
jouinallst  and   veteran   war    corres- 
pondent, Archibald Forbes.   It IB not. 
therefore, surprising to see numerous 
editions of it published.   First there 
WHS the English edition, of course at a 
high price then a reprint at *1 00 per 
copy, by an  American "high-priced" 
publisher; now follows the •LiUrwry 
Revolution" edition, large handsome 
type, neat cloth  binding, for only 50 
cents!   The publisher. John B. Alden, 
SM Pearl street, New York, will send 
a 100 paae descriptive catalogue of his 
publications, covering the entire field 
of standard literature, free to any ap- 
plicant. _ __ 

PATENTS 
gfvv . ro„ of the Buiaatnio AMI-ICAM, eoy- 

1 Si set ss Solicitors for l-ste-ils. rtvsalOTrsdS) 
.. CoPTrtahls, foe fi Uel^Kj^g^Sl saeTrrsnes. O.rsisn*. ale.    Hand Boos about ,-.....  k about 

.STSTtos. and. Intsrsstlne In- 

i wni'rrW.'^ATersss'atl'NN 
tesa OSes, n Brosdwsy, 

GRAND CHRISTMAS OFFER 
ruurmnhm* a Family Bible, an Elegant 

Album or a Choice Book absolutely-JbMf1 •! 
rb.rif, byaddreaalna UNION I'UBLIMH- 
INO H0U8B, l»ChamDeraW.,New York; 
or »n Main Ht., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

LIHKSD   TOOITHBR «V TUB 

CHICAGO & ALTON R.R. 
liChu|idCirs,>O..V..%ai-T.Y- 

Union Depot! In EAST »T. 14H7IB, BT.LOTJia, 
KANaASCITYsodOHICAOO.   Noouserllae 

™      PALACE DININC OARS 
Between OHIOAOO snd BAKSAS OrTT, OBI- 
I'Allll sod ST. 14>UIS, snd  BT. |»UIB  sod 
KANSAS   CITT.    Heels cqnsl  to those served 
111 say Kirst-CI.M lloUl. only TOuents. 
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 
Tb» Snest In tse sloild sir run Insll ThronahTraiM, 
dsr and night, wilhontrhsngs, snd rreaatsti tr« 
Charge. 

PULLMAW PALACB SLBBrlVS CABS 
Tbe Suest, l»«l sad ssfest in n«e anyahsis. 

Tlie liesi sti'l  iiulckcl route from  «;B10A<ie> 
TO XEMTHIH, MOBILE, NEW OBLKANS, 
snd all poll's BOl'TH vis *T. LOUIS. 

TUB SUOHT Ltaa 10 
Missouri, Arkansas, Teiaa, Ksnias, Ooloraae. 

The OBEAT KXCl'RSION ROUTE belweeb 
Ibe NOBTH snd SOUTH, ud 10 sad rrom 
KANSAS LANlaS .ud COLORADO,, "J,W 

MEXICO, MEXICO AN1> CALirOBNIA 
PLBASUBK BESI>RTS SJid tbc MINING 
DIBTBICTS Or THE CHEAT WEST. 

Bee Uutt your tickets read vis '• CBICASJO a 
ALTON   BAILBOAD." 

For  Haps,   Time Tsbles,   sad  sll   Informallos, 
•o"re»s.    W.   ^rV".   LORD.   Jrn aodlbeastsra Passenger' ^Sfeat. 

Ill BarS.I Rtr»«. IIMTK*«rg. Ts. 

*a^ raHS SPSEcHmt, <**—■ HV 
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Once More to the Front. 
Will more.rtaStHM of the practical bene- 

fit* of bolng a member of the American Live 
stock Insurance Association. 

The following letter apeak- for It-ell: 
Mi.   KIIITUB—Dear Sir: 

We the undersigned, 
resident* of Ashland r.uiiitv. Ohio, desire to 
return our thauka through the columns of 
your worthy paper to the Amerlean Liva 
Stock Insuiance Association of Ashland. 
Ohio, for the prompt adjustment of onr loaa- 
ason Cattle, Sheep and Hoga. 

We cheerfully recommend the AeeoclaUuii 
to all owners and raisers of live stoek. 

8.8. KUBTB, T.11SODOKB KaaaaaBADB. 
.I.AS.dol-llll, HOIJH KwBkKS. 
■laiiiiury I'-Mh lieti. 

. BARNES* 

I'l-lil.lbHKii   KVKKY   WKI1NK8DAY,   AT  ASHLAND,   O. 

THK BRETHREN EVANOELIST is in the field with freak 
ecergiea to do what*it can to help along the work of right- 
eousness and the propagation of uncorrupted Christianity; and 
will contain during the year contributed and editorial 
articlest on Devotional, Ethical, Doctrinal, Homiletical , 
and Practical Religious subjects; articles on Church Gov- 
ernment, Church Antiquities, Church History, together 
with an epitome of the Religious News of the World, and 
important Secular events. 

The Department of Church News will contain faithful 
accounts of all the principal event* of interest that may 
transpire in The Brethren Church, and the several branchee 
of the Tunker Denomination. 

A Controversial Department will be maintained, where 
Contributors will be allowed to express opinions on the 
several subjects of Theology. 

The Children's Department will contain letters from th» 
little folks, and other interesting and useful matter for juve- 

nile minds. 
The   paper  is   issued in the quarto form, convenient for 

binding,   made up and printed in good style; and will be 
altogether a most valuable and desirable religious periodical. 

The terms are $1.50 a year in advance ; six   months, 
75 cents; four months 50 cents; three months, 40 cents ; one 

month, 15cts.   Subscriptions received at any time. 

Agents wanted: send for terms and particulars. 

Address all communications to the 

THE BRETHREN PUB. HOUSE, 
ASHLAND, OHIO. 


